
AMUSEMENTS.
AoAnftMY of Mohtc-Eng- msh OrKnA.-- By

Em berePatPd this evening for
in?l "wasB'ven cm Friday eveningHaturday afternoon to huge audiences, ami
u. a PIf l!me ,Ue ho,,se w,u be woll Oiled to hear" g been tue "lilt" of thoenson

r""''". Sonnambula; on Wednes-I-ni1'.- di

Oiamnunir, for the benefit of thewiarmlng Mrs. Kdwartl Huguln: and on Thurs-Je!1)D- K

I5"o'h great spectacular opera,fie Knehantrcs.i, will positively bo produced.
Chksnut Ktrfkt Thkatrb. Mind Helenwestern will appear thiseveninc as "Cynthia,"in Air. JJuckstono'8 romantic play called The

flowers of the Forest, supported by Mr. J. A.
Jlerneias "Isrunel," and Miss Joslo Orton, a

Wtarlignt Hefts." After this Miss Orton willperform the part of "iMIss Dalrymplo," In the
oellRlitiul Thespian sketch called the Little
Savage.

Arch Rtrkf.t Theatrk. Jack and GUI will
be pret-cnte- for the twenty-nint- h time. Mr.
George 1,. Fox will also piny parts In theFronch
drama of "102," ani;in the funny farce of State
Oecret. This is the last week of Mr. Fox's

and we have no doubt he will be
favored with immense audiences every night.
On Friday Mr. Fox will take his farewell bone-fi- t,

for which occasion he has arranged a ft rent
bill. On Monday next the new comedy by J. J,.
Koblnson and Arlemns Ward, called Oiirs.wlU
be produced In magnificent style by Mrs. Joliu
Drew.

Walnut Street. Theatre. Mrs. P. 1.
Rowers assumes the rote of "Camllle," this even-
ing, supported by Mr. J. C. MoUollom, as "Ar-mau- d

Duval." The successful new farce of I'ie
iStrejHechase will also be presented. On Tues-
day, The Hunchback; on Wednesday, Lady
Audlets Secret, with the addition of a new act.

Nkw American Theatre. The Variety
Troupe at the American has great success, and
lust week the audiences was overflowing.
Among the principal attractions areanexoel-)m- t

ballet under the charge of M. Ualdy, one
Of our tx'st ballet masters; the Oirafle dance, in
which M. iialdy creates great amusement;
Santa Anna, a one-legg- dancer, who per-
forms astonishing feats; and Mr. J. C. Htewart,
Denny Gallagher, and others, who are fine
Ethiopian delineators. Twenty-flv- e hams were
distributed among the audience on Saturday
liigbt.amld roars of laughter.

Carncross & Dixey, at the Eleventh Street
Opera House, present new novelties this week,
among thorn the Burlesque Coterie ffasked Ball.
The Siamese Twin, and the Stage-stru- ck Heroes
are also still performed.

The Name. Mr. Robert Frazer has named
his new pantomime The House that Jack Built;
It Is to be produced by Carncross fc Dlxey next
month.

The Annual Ball of Beck's Philadelphia
Brass Band, .No. 1, takes place at Musical Fund
Hall It will be a grand affair.

The Annual Ball of the Actors' Order of
Friendship occurs at Musical Fund Hall on
next Friday evening (Washington's birthday),
the 22d Instant.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(fob additional local itkms sek tiiibd paor.

The New Coikxksikk Chukch. During a
very heavy gale In January, this structure re-
ceived considerable damage. The walls, though
unusually heavy, being green, and the roof but
partly on, and without lateral braces, In this
condition they wero driven out of line in
the centre about six inches, making two breaks
of two or three feet over one window, but only
passing through the pressed brick, and not ex-
tending through the wall. Force has been ap-
plied, and they were easily and without diili-cult- y

brought back and secured. The "Build-
ing" Committee, in order to remove all fear,
have, after great expense in restoring the struc-
ture to its former strength, obtained the opi-
nions of many, and the best Judges on those
matters in this city, to the effect that the church
Is one of the roost secure and substantial struc-
tures in the city. Everything that architec-
tural skill and money could do has been done.
Indeed, there seems hardly room for another
brace, so that half of both the sides might be
knocked out without the least danger of the
roof falling. It has stood two very severe storms
since its damage. The foundation is on the
rock: it is built with great care, and we see no
possibility of the 1 ast danger. We are happy
to learn that it is fast approaching completion,
and the congregation expect to move into the
"lecture-room- " in a few weeks, with the most
encouraging hopes of success. The doors are
open the greater part of every day, and we
would suggest that those interested step in and
see for themselves.

Official Visitation. On Saturday evening
an official visitation was made to Enterprise
Dodge, No. 201, 1. O. of (). F., by M. W. Grand
Master George Fling, of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, and I'ast Grand John G. Moxey,
Chairman of the Committee of Superintend-
ence of the Grand Ijodge. During the evening
Grand Master Fling was pleased to preside, and
remained during the ceremony or initiation,
after which he complimented Enterprise Lodge
for its efficiency and general prosperity, and
spoke of the startling progress of the order lu
this State. He stated that he bad just insti-
tuted Hamilton Lodge, No. 50H, located at West
Philadelphia, and that there were now in this
State over sixty thousand Odd Fellows in good
standing. The address of Grand Master Fling
was listened to with great attention. He was
followed by Past Grands Moxey, Muir, Karnes,
York, Noble Grand A. N. Clossin, Vice Grand
Householder, and others, in brief speeches; and
the occasion was thus rendered peculiarly inte-
resting to the lare number of young members
of the Order present.

A Drukkex Bellioerent. Edward Haffy
a man who is said to love his beer, and who Is
a large consumer of foreign and domestic
spirits, was arrested in Beach street, above
Coates, yesterday morning, on a charge of
assault and battery. It appears that llaffy
went to a whisky mill in that neighborhood,
and obtaining entrance, demanded a supply o '

the ardent. The proprietor refused to satisfy
his demands, and Haffy thereupon undertook
to take satisfaction out of him. Intheoourse
of the latter operation, the saloon-keep- er got
his head pounded, and received contusions in
various parts of his body. Haffy had a hear-
ing before Alderman Toland, the result of which

, was that he was committed in default of $800
bail to answer.

Highway Robbery. Joshua Mooiwy and
Alfred Alexander, two colored members of the
fraternity of thieves, were arrested by Officer
Young, of the Fifth Police District, at Eighth
and Lombard streets, on a charge of highway
robbery. J t appears that hist evening they met
another colored man at Eighth and Emellne
streets, and robbed him of his pocket-boo- k,

containing 845. One of them cut out the side
pocket in which the money was, while the
other held him. The victim was a deaf and
dumb man, and was employed as a brakesman
on one of our railroads. When robbed he was
going to his work. Mooney ami Alexander had
a hearing before Aldermnn Fitch, wno held
them in $500 ball each to answer.

A Forcible Entrance. About half-pa-st 1

o'clockfon Saturday morning, a young German
named William lioehm resolvod to make an
earlv call upon nlady in seiuert street, above
Fifteenth. He proceeded to her house, and,
ten tlv tapping upon her front door, asked for
admittance. She was alarrnod at suon an early
visitor appearing, and as a matter of course re-

fused to admlthlm. Thereupon hisanger waxed
COK UU, lining -- v "

with it until it was smashed In. The guardians
f the aroused by th untimelyJIV!r.;.t,i fhfl h.lliirnrent William anduuu inoise,

escoited him to the Station House. He had a
hearing yesterday m ot a

Bukpected Burglar. Yesterday morning
man named Johnson Kelly, was ar--a ,.. T.nRiiut streets on a

TPS LI Q III UU nuui'Cnu - -

suspicion of burglary. It appears that a short

robbed, but the thieves succeeded in making
Trn i.nnor win found hang- -

ug around in the immediate vicinity, without
having any special ousineas, ,

elimination before Alderman Swilt, the result
of which was that he wus held for a further
hearing on tue charge oi a suspmiou m uu. j

Soldiers. Jay
ftooke. Esq.. the Pennsylvania Manager of the
TJnitCU "iiiimiy aijiiuiu iui --'""--'
Koldiers, located at Augusta.'Me., gives notice
V. . ......liui.tii fi.r iiilinil,..i mill 1h furnished
La transportation by applying to him before

ii of Thursday next. The only requirements
ire the exhibition of discharge papers, oertln

CUeS OI IUU.J f.vJJUl
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tiTAnniNa Apfrat on the Tito Amkrioa. On
Ihe morning of February fi, between 6 and 0

o'clock A. M., in an afTray between John Elliott
and Richard Brown, employed as firemen on
board the tug America, the lat ter was stabbed
by the former in tho side, and his recovery Is
doubted by the medical gentlemen In attend-
ance. The case wbr heard before United States
Commissioner Smith on Inst, Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, when the following facts were
given in evidence:

Edward it. Messick sworn I am engineer of
the tug America; on the fith of February, about

while we were iust instdo
the Delaware Breakwater, and while I was
lying In mv birth, some one hnlloed down the
liatch that the firemen wero Unhung; I went
Into the fire-roo- and saw Klchard Brown on
top of John Elliott, both employed on the ves-
sel; I pushed them, when Brown said that
Elliott hadaknlie and would stab him; as I
was turning to go out of the room, and when
Ihe two parties were standing nbont six
feet apart, Elliott started towards Hrown,
and then I Jumped ui between them
and caught Elliot's arm; I did not then sec tho
knife; but in the struggle to et out of ray grasp,
Elliot got near Brown and struck him a "hack-hande- d

lick;" after that I saw blood streaming
from the breastof Brown: the latter then started
for a hoe, which he took and struck Elliot;
but I parted them ond told them to no to work;
Brown went up on the boiler-dec- k and laid
down, and Elliot went, to work; after a short
period I stepped up to Elliot and nsked for tho
knife with which lie struck Brown, and he gave
it to mo without any reluctance; It was au old
fashioned long-blad- ed clasp-knif- e. Brown was
taken to his home In Chester, and Elliot was
arrested.

This was the only evidence taken, and Elliot
was committed in default of 810U0 bail, to await
the death or recovery of Brown. Much sym-
pathy is felt for Elliot, who is said to be one
of the most peaceable aud quiet men on the ves-
sel. In the uflray be had his little linger nearly
bitten oil'.

Admitted to Sitrf.me Court. At a Supremo
Court In and for the Eastern District, ol Penn-
sylvania, before the Hon. Goorgo W. Wood-
ward, Chief Justice, and his Associate Justices,
on the 10th day of February, 167, on motlou of
Amos Briggs, Esq., Benchet F. Foust, Esq., was
duly sworn and admitted to practice a an at-

torney and counsellor of the said Supremo
Court. General Foust Is at this time Assistant
Commissioner and Judge Advocate in the
"Bureau of Refugees and Abandoned Lands"
in South Carolina. lie loft Philadelphia on tho
breaking out of the Rebellion as Adjutant of
the 88th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and having passed through the battlesof Frede-
ricksburg, Chancellorsvllle, Gettysburg, Cedar
Mountain, Mitchell's Station, Uappahannook
Station, White Sulphur Springs, andThorough-far- e

Gap with great gallantry, was transferred
to the Veteran Reserve Corps, receiving succes-
sively all the gradations of rank to his present
one of Brigadier-Genera-l. He will return to his
native city at the close of his present tour of
duty, and resume the more quiet pursuits of
civil life.

On a Double Charge. Last Saturday after-
noon, Officer Bockeu, of tho Ninth District, ar-
rested a young man named Frank Laughhn at
Sixteenth and Callowhill streets, for beln
drunk and disorderly. On taking him to Mfe
Station Honse, the attention of the officer was
called to an unusually flue pair of boots for a
man ol bis description to wear, and on making
further Investigation It was found that the
Vioots had been stolen from a shoe store on Vino
street, ;abovo Fifteenth, about a week or two
previous. At that time the prisoner, with two
others, had gone to the store in question, and
had asked to see some finecalfskln boots, under
the pretense that they wished to purchase.
While the proprietor was engaged in talking to
anothej customer, the three walked out of the
store with the boots in their possession. They
succeeded In making their escape at tho time.
Laughlin had a hearing before Alderman
Hutchinson, and was held in $1500 ball to an-
swer.

Petty Police Matters. John Logan, whilst
laboring under an attack of whisky, became
quite noisy in the neighborhood of Thompson
and Palethorp streets. An officer attempted to
take John into custody, when the latter turned
on the officer, knocked him down, kicked him,
and tore his beautiful blue coat. The prisoner
was, however, socured, and had a hearing be-
fore Alderman Shoemaker, who held him in
$1500 ball to answer for being drunk and dis-
orderly, and for assault and battery on an
officer.

The inevitable John Smith was arrested on
Saturday night, near the Seventh District
Station House, aud was taken before Alderman
Toland, on a charge of taking more whisky
than he could carry. John acknowledged the
charge, and was therelore furnished with
lodgings, at the city's expeuse, until he can be
tried.

Meeting ok the Board of Survey. At a
meeting of the Board of Surveyors, held this
morning at 10 o'clock, the following sewers
were authorized: A three feet sewer on Mar-
shall street, from Willow to Spring Garden, and
two six feet sewers on Jefferson street, between
Alder and V arnock streets, on Spring Garden
street, from Twenty-lourt- h to rwenty-nit- u

streets, on Twenty-fift- h street, between Hamil-
ton and Brandywine street, and on Barnwell
street, from Pine to Lombard streets. A sec-
tional plan of the lines and grades of the
Twelfth Section of the Twenty-secon-d Ward
was examined, and ordered to be advertised ror
hearing at the next slated meeting of the
Board.

Lic.htfinoered. Two frinalu pickpockets
wore arrested last Saturday morning for unlaw-
fully abstracting the contents of a lady's pocket
in the Second Street Market. It appears that
the two. who were working together, picked
the lady's pocket of her pocket-boo- k, and ab-
stracting the contents, which amounted to
about three or four dollars, threw the empty
nocket-boo- k into a collee stand, and walked on.
Some one, however, observed their actions, and
had them arrested at Second and Vine streets.
Thev had a hearlnu before Aldermrn xoiand.
and were held in $1000 bail to answer the charge
of larceny.

The Auction Business. A new firm has
been organized in this city, under the name o
Messrs. Samuel C. Ford & Sons. Auctioneers
The senior of the firm has long been one of the
principal partners of a well-kno- dry goods
establishment in this city, and one of the other
partners was an officer in the army during the
war. xiiey are lnienomg 10 uu uusmess uu uio
most liberal terms. They will bold sales of real
estate, stocks, etc.. at the Exchange, every Fri
day. From their well-kno- business enter-
prise those of our citizens who may chance to
have business with them can depend on prompt
and careiui transactions in tueir line.

Street Walkers. Lieutenant Bowers
made a clean sweep of nearly a dozen of tho de-

graded females who perambulate the streets
near seventh and i.;nerry. ii win oe reeoiieuieu
that only a short time ago a large number of the
same class were arrested in a disorderly house
in that locality. The women arrested last
liiL'lit luid a iisarinu belore Aldermau Gouoou,
and were committed to answer the charge of
disorderly conduct.

Ball. The well-know- n Bei k's Philadelphia
Brass Band will hold their annual ball at the
Musical Fund Hall this evening, commencing
at 8 o'clock. From the arrangements that have
been made, and Irom the well-kno- ability
and tnct of the managers, a very pleasant time
may be anticipated. With the present beauti-
ful weather, there is no reason why this should
not be the ball of the season.

Found. A sorrel horse, with nearly nnw
light biiL'gy attached, was picked np last night
ui;ur Eleventh and Fitzwater streets. The
owner can obtain possession of his property by
applying to Lieutenant Hampton, at the South-wal- k

Hall Police Station.
no better is vestment cam be founn than

Clothing at ocb prubbnt greatly iikduoho
plliceb, which akelowkb than they possibly
CAN BE NEXT WlNTKK,

Half-wa- y between ( Bknnbtt As Co.,
Fifth and I Toweb Hall,

IHlXTH 8TP. f 518 M ARKBT STUKSTt,

What a Wonukkfdl Discovery is Perry
Davis' Vegetable Fain Killer! It not only euros
the Ills of the human family, but is also the sure
remedy for horses with colic, and has never
been known to fail in the worst cases; and for
sprains, galls, etc , it never falls try it once.
Directions accompany each bottle. Sold by
Druggists generally. Kenton Co.(Ky.) Democrat.

FiveMinltkm for Refreshment." Every-
body who has travelled by railroad has heard
the above announcement, and has probably suf-ler-ed

from eating too hastily, thereby sowing
the seeds of Dyspepsia. It is a comfort to know
that the Peruvian Syrup will cure the worst
cases ot Dyspepsia, as thousand are ready to
testify.

Suct KHSFtTi.LY Used rt Tnw Hi.tun --Thn tnl.
lowing testimonial Is the most conclusive evi-
dence we have yet seen of the simplicity and
excellence of the Grovor A Baker Mowinu fn.
Chine:

iNPt.'HTKtAL Classes FoitTrta nimn Ni rm
NEW OX FOKT) BTHF.F.T. IINnnw liur.nt II IMKII

To Messrs. the Grover k Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company: I have much pleasure inyou of the success which has attendedour efforts to teach the blind females to useyour Sewing Machine. The women belongingto OUr SeWilm-mncllin- o nlntiu nr nhl. tn .runlastilchlng,henimlng,nnd tucklng.with the great- -
, ...nv, i.,r juur iiiaenines; ana we eannoispenk too highly of its adaptation to the use ofthe blind, which Is atlrlbutabieespeciallvtothe
e mpllcily of Its construction, the regularity ol
...c iv..muii, nun me saving ot time occupiedwith other machines in tilling of spools and
raHenlng of cuds; the last named advantage

"'."w0.1 great Importance to the blind. In-
deed It is not too much to snv that your ma-
chine possesses advantages for the blind which
vc imve noi lound in any or those bv othermanufacturers which we have tried, and

which have led ns to set aside nine other ma-
chines, and to adopt yours exclusively.

i uui ouemem servant,
K moot; T:, Secretary.

.- v nr. x j i Ji v j t J, utile, INUt U iit:niiun
street, importer of Wlucs, Teas, Crosse lUnck- -

fii b i iukiub, oauces, cic, win snoruy opeu u
iTLTH Iltflplr tf nttia Pratrlrma tf vxrVllMl Itt

offered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
cigars, imported in the steamers Iteudiicn
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

TriE new dkf-s-s that nature will soon putjon
admonishes us of the coming season, when we
must put on our new seasonable dress, and Ithe
prolusion of nature In variety hardly surpasses
that exhibited at the First-Clas- s Clothing
House of Charles Stokes & Co., under the Con-
tinental.

A Cure for ltHRrMATisM Worth Skkino. S.
KUpatrick, o. 1744 Olive street, curoi by Dr.
Fi tier's Remedy. Ko core, no pay.
Who Makes the Best and Cheapest Clothing?

Wanauakbb ft Baown,
Oak Hall,

Popular Clothiers,
Sontheast corner Sixth and Market Streati.

MARRIED.
HATtftlGAN TCKOT'RE. On Tlmrsilav evenlni.

February 11. by Kev. II. M. Llclitenwnlnor.C'flA KI.K4
JMIW A K1J 11A HltlUAJ to MISS JiLl.A li. HlKUL'SI!.,
both of PhlladelDhla.

PABKEK W1T,I.IAM.S.-Onto- ber St. 18G. by Al- -

doriru.n John Swift, Br. CblKKORl J. PAKKKrt
to Miss ELIZABETH D. WILLIAMS, butU Ot tilia
City,

DIED.
OONDET.I.-- On the 10th Instant, Mrs. CHRIST!- -

ajna vurMUitLL, wueor itouert cor.uwi, la thu ;iJtu
year of her aite.

The relatives and friends of the family nre respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral. Irom the

lier luiabaml, Ko. 151!) H. Fourth street, on
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock. To proceed to
wniinon rurt'et m. iu. unurcn.

DECKER. On thelfitb. instant, JOHN DECKER, in
the sstb year of his ase.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
mem Deis oi rt'aoniai.rou. .M). i. 1. u. ot rue . lunl
L. of A. A are respecltully Invited to attend the lune-ru- l,

from Ins lam residence. --No. ola Front atreot,
on W ednesday at 2 o'clock. Services at St. Joliu's M.
K. Church, Third street, below George. Interment in
vuiiii oiLuurcn.

FOW,-- On the 14th Instant, niter a lingering Illness,
Mr. JACOI1 1'OW. aged 5M years.

Alter life's liti'nl lever lie sIpcds well.
The relailves and mends of the family are lnvita

to attend the Itinera!, from his late residence, No.
lilri .Marlborough street, on 1 uursday moriilnic at 3!i
o chick, cervices ami interment, ui t. Aiicimel a.

RUSSELL. On Sundov morulnir. February 17. Mrs
HANNAH KUfeSELL, daughter of the late Iienuis
Kelly.

Her relatives and Irlends are respectfully Invited to
attund her runerul, from her late residence. Lower
Merlon. Montgomery county, on Thursday morn hi it,
February :i, mil o'clock. (Hrrmces will leave the
office of Simon cisrtland: Thirteenth street, above
I l'p.pili, nr H oVlnrl fy

BENT HORSE SHEARS, FOR TRIMMING
etc.. Horse Cards. Curry and Mune

Comb, Hitching Hooks and Chains, Rope liaters
and Halter C'liulus, Farriers' Knives and Horse
Fleams lor sale by TRUMAN & SIIAW,

N'o. (Fight '1 Dirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth
COAT AND HAT CHECKS ANDBRASS Tags, with numbers on, for Hotels, etc., and

.n tunc, u it: J 3 UUU iiUL.iiiiJi hi n ,1,,
TRUMAN & SHAW'S,

No. (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market St.. blow Ninth,

TDOKTABLE CLOTHES RA.CKS. HAVING
L the hooks on pivots, so that llie.v may pushed

Hat against the wall and fixed In nent WHlnul frames.
will cost less than u carpenter charges for putting up
the ordinary articles, and are very convenient for
travellers, heveru.1 styles at

TRUMAN & SHAW'S.
No. f.i (Eiclit Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

WARBURTON,
FASHIONAULK HATTER,

No. iM) C11KSN u r street.
9 in Next door to Post Office.

QNE TRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. G04 MARKET ST.,
1 30 wfm6m.1p ABOVE SIXTH.

CAN BE CCRED! THECONSUMPTION discovered I "L'pliatu's Vresh
Meat Cure," prepared irom the formula of i"rof. Trous-seuu.-

Paris, cures C'oustiinplion, Limn Diseases, itron-clihi-

liyspepsia. Marasmus, Ueneral Debility, uud ail
morbid conditions of the system depenJwiit on defi-
ciency of Vital .Force. It Is pleositiit to the taste, uud a
single bottle will convmre Hie must hkeptlcal of its
virtue hb the great healliik,' remedy ot tlio ui-- $i a bot-
tle, or six bottles lorfi. 'Sold wholesale and retail bv
S. C. I'PHAM, No. io south Eh.liTH street, anil
principal Drufgists. Sent by express. Circulars sent
nee. 1 ;il ihsm im

J)KUMCENNESS CURED.
DR. BELL'S CUES FOB INTEMPERANCE

ls sure care or Drunkenness, aid can bt adminis-
tered wlihout the nowledKre of the patient.

Send for descriptive circular, t'riju.! per box, post
pd. Address

CHAKLE8 liREMIER
1 30wlmhn Box 2. GKKM N I Q ffjj, pa

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELUNr,
J. KiliAM PACKING HOSE, ETC.

Knuineers and dealers will find a f ill assorrmenl of
GCOliYEAK'S PATENT VI LCANIZEU KUiiEEU
HELT INU, PACKING, HOSE, etc., at trie Mauuiao-ture- r'

Headiiuiirtei-s- .

UOOilYEAlVS,
No. 308 CHESNUT Street,

isoutn side.
It. We have a new nnd cheap article ol HAR-

DEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to whlcn
the attention th nuhiic is railed. ;..m

UDCERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
m m. v r.. i - mm m yiuimui

tnimh. T.UIKiEIW and WADE 4 llUTCHEIi'S
i7A iHS, uud the celebrated LECOL'LTKE ItAZuU.
StlsftOIiSS of the Illi.'bt quality.

i.aziirs. Knives, hcisb(ir?. and Table Cutlery U round
and Polished at P. MA E1 IIA'S, No. 115 TENTH
street, he'low CtK'wiiiit 6 5

EVf-R- ISriTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assi,t tue
li earing in every detiiee oi dculuew: also. Kespirators;
alco. Crandall's 1'iitent Crtitoiitn. huporior to any
others in tibe, at P. MADEJKA'n. No. ll,i TENTH
htrt-e- t .tielnw C liesnilt. iS3p

N ADULTERATED LIQUORS OXLY- .-
KKTIAKU PEN I.STAN '61

No. 4i'J CHESNUT Str.et,
Nearly Opposite the Post Otlice,

Families supplied. Orders from the country
promptly attended to

"OITC11 HINE TIMBER.-12U.- 000 PERT SU-J- .
perior South Carolina Pitch Plua Timber. Large

sticks on shipboard. Eor bale by

1 80 Sp No. 121) Soiiib Frout (street.

FOR SALE A STYLISH. PROMPl
drlvhui Marc, lultableior all work, five year

ddretu-tt- u Hi," JbYeiilng Telegraph ouice." 1

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

KSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR OWN

HOME COMPANY.

THE AMERICAN

OF PHILADELPHIA,

SOUTH EAST COKNEX

FOURTH and WALNUT Streets,

Insurers in this Company have the additional
guarantee of the Capital Stocn, all paid up in
cosh, which, together with cash assets now ou
hand, amount to

81,51G,4G181.

IIVOJIE lOB THE TEiht IS8S,

87GG,537'80.

L.O.SKKM PAID DHKINO THE TEAR
AnOlTNTINO TO

8933,000.

Dividends made annually, thus aiding the In-

sured to pay premiums.
The last Dividend on all Mutual Policies la

force January 1, 1867, was

FIFTY I'KB CKXT.
Of the amount of Premiums received during the
year. Its Trustees are well-know- n citizens in
our midst, entitling it to more consideration
than those whose munagers reside lu distant
cities.

Alexander Whilldiu, L. M. Whilldiu.
J. Eilirur Thomson, William J. Uoward,
Ocorge Nugent, I.sauc Hiizlcliurst,
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K. llenuett,
Albert C. lloberls, licorue r. Hill.
L'. li. .Mingle, lohu M. Chesnut,

John Wanamaker,

ALEX. WHILLDIN, Piesideat.
GEORGE NUGENT, Vice-Preside- nt.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN S. WILSON,

2 11 mlbsU 1 Secretary and Treasurer.

FOR SALE.

m FOR SAL E- -A VERY DESIRABLE
Ej'jji Country Seat, containing twoui.y-ou- o iicren, more

or icss, situated on the OUlYorK road, opposite the
residence ot Mr. Joseph Swift, uud udjoiniiiK lands of
Mr. Poiiers and the lute William Logan Fisher, ami
within ritieuu minutes' walk ot stations ou the North
Pennsylvania and Uermuntowu ltailrouds. For par-
ticulars apply ou the premise-- , or to

AllltAHA.M 11. BOCK1US. Executor.
2 IS 12t Ueraiantowo.

SALE THE VERY COMPLETEmFOR UwellhiK. No. 210PHIN(i (ARfEN
feneel, in excellent onler. B. F. (4LENN,

No. 121 .S. SEVENTH Street, und S. W. corner
2 IS 31 Of SEVENTEENTH and UKEEN Sts.

FOR RENT.
GROUND BETWEEN LEAGUE ISLAND

.ANil THE NAVY YAKD.
2.613.6IK1 FEET.

To lease for a term of years, In lots to suit, for
wharfage, and manufacturing and commercial pur-
poses, two million six huudred and thirteen thousand
aud six hundred feet ot ground, more or less, ou the
Helawure river front of the city, between Leugue
Island and the present Navy Yard, owned by the
Philadelphia Commercial Whart and Kailroud Com-
pany. Terms liberal. Ono-ha- lt of the capital stocK of
the Company Is to be expended for Improvements on
the grounds of the Company, in accordance with the
provisions of the charter.

Bhares tou each. Five dollars per share to be paid
at the time of subscribing, the balance to be culled lu
as required tor the Improvements.

Subscription Jiouks now open at the otlice of the
Company, No. 327 WALNUT street, second story
front room.

2 15Gtrp T. S. EMERY. President,

GERMANTOWN. TO RENT, ON TUL.
cebocken street, a furnished double House for

io years from May 1.1 next. Addrebs "F. W"
2 1S2t

PERSONAL.

CM OH EXTRA BOUNTY. SOLDIERS AND
J.VJVJ Heirs who are entitled to tins Bounty, and

v, lio Imve not yet made application, should do so at
once, us the Puymaslur-Ueiiera- l desire,! all claims to
be liled and classified us soon as possible. I am dully
receiving the checks for tins Extra llouut v. and notily
tbe M.cetssiul applicants as soon as received, tbroiiKli
the Post Otlice. Those desiriuR a speedy settlement
bbould cull on or address

GEORGE W. FORD,
No. 241 DOCK street, one door below Third.

OFFICE OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
N H ; ill s UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK. jgim

pEJRCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Weir anted superior to any otl?era in use.

LIGHT 1 KOISKLKSSII DURABLE Ml
(unnot be brokenly, alllnu, and

Never Become Glossy,
fbete Slates have been unanlmou.ly adopted by-th- e

Booru ol Coutiol tor use in ibe f uhlic Schools ot Plilla-dclDli- ia

and ibo bv tue school sUiliontic. of ilalthuore
uuu Waphillfum. Aluo

Pr.lHcE'S P , T.F.JJT SLATE STJliFCB.
Tte only Patent stone Hurloce lor blackboards ow

btiore the public. WarnintoQ to give 8Htlactiin.J NfcW'fON HUKCK 'i CO.,
No 4i7 N F.LKVENI H Street

CArTios Beware of the linlta'ion Bunks and Pasta
bt.anl Slates otlered bv auents, anil which are made',
refeuible in appearance our glaied Koods The genuln
are all eiiber labelled on the back, or the pack aire la
ueied and marked, patent."' Vr III. ls:i r i in,wiin r

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE
PBEmTON. and tbe cuie bard Okkkn-WOO-

tlOAL, Eg and Htove, aent tu ail i.arta of tbe
City at 6 W per ton ) aupeiior LKUIUH at(114.

Each ol tbe above articles are warranted to give per-le-

latisfaotlpu '".'very respect, Ordrs rocelvedvat
No. 114 Bouth THIRD Street: Jtmuoriuw,. ilo 1314
V, tSHINiriOW Avenuo. 44

fTlT TIfE BEHT-T- HK HOLY 11IBLE-HA- RD

J Inn's Edlllons-Faml- ly, Pulpit anil Pocket Bibles
In beauttiul styles ol 1 urkey Morocco and anttuus
blndliiKS. A new editlou, arraiiucd for Photographic
portraits ol families,

,V?,V.,7..Anr)rNa. 1'uhllshor.o. m CUEsNUT Street, Ueluw Fourth.

FINANCIAL.

BANK! KG UOUSK

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

Sealers in all Government Securities.

OLD 0-2- 0 WANTED

I IV EXCn.NGE FOR NEW.

A LincBAi, mru:nr.iv(T. allowed,

Compcanil Interest Notes Wanted,

inti:ri:t ALion cn on okpovitv,

Collections made. Stocks bought aad sold on
Commisfiiou.

Special busluesdaccotumodatious reserved for
ladleB. 12 213m4D

7 3-l- Os,

ALL SER I ES,

CONVERTED INTO

S-f-JO- j-i ol Di5r, Jiiiiiuiry
und July,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BONDS DELIVEEED IMKEDIATEiT.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

Ko. 40 SOUTH THIRD St.

7-3- 0s,

AUCUST.
JULY. AND JUNE.

CONVERTED IIVXO
5-2- 0s

WITHOUT CHAJRGrE.
APPLY AT ONCK TO 2 li X0t4p

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD St.

SBeaLrtA In flL gf. gfeculLtLeA
and. 3fclelqj'i. xcLange, and
rnerrdiclA af gfiacfe. and ggedd
fixcficuLgeA. in. Loxh. cltLeA. -

yicaxiuzls af $xuiJiA and
J&ankeU. tecewed an. I'iketaL
teUnA.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PERCENT. BONOS.

North Missouri First Mortgage Seven Per Cent
Bond for sale at

8 5.
All Inlormation cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BA.NKEBS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
1:1 2m4

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE IlEPUBLIO,

Not. 809 mid 811 t'MKSXUT Street,
riIII.ADEI.rHIA.

t'Arir.iL, jaoo.ooo-rui- iii paio.
DIRECTORS.

Job. T. Eailey, William Ervlen, Bam'I A. Blspharu,
Kdw. II. Orno. Osgood Welsh, Frud. A. Jloyt,
JNuthau HUlea.lB. Rowluud, Jr., W111. U. lthttwn.

PBKSIIKNT,
WILLIAM U. RUAWS.

CAS1IIKH.

JOSEPH P. MCMFORD. 1313m

yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

I3ANKER81

No. 36 South THIRD St.

JVShi, Jl'LV, aud
AlOVST

7-3- 0

iTONVIBTED IKT0 HTE-TWEimE- S

Aatl tte Diflterehee in Karket Price Allowed.

BOSt"1 EBED IUUEOIAXELT. 12 W3ia

FINANCIAL.

Ja S. SECURITIES
OF ALL THE OLD LS8UKS

WANTKD IN KXCIIANOfJ l'OK 5-- 0 NKf
1SH1IK.

Interest payable JANUARY and JDLY, ( per cent,

payable la Oold.
A LIBERAL DIFFF.RF.NCK PAID, AND BOND

DELIVERED AT ONCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

i is etftp No. 85 Bohth THIIiD Street.

EN PER CENT
FIRST MORTCACE BONDS.
Tlic Hamilton Gold and Sliver

Mining Company or Nevada.
Thin Company, baned npoo a large and TalaaM

property In the Mammoth and North Union DLsiriotx,
ye cqunty, Male of evada, offer Hood bavins flr

year to run, bearing Interest at the rate of ten per cent,
per annum, pa able baft yeurly at the office ot tbe
Company.

1 liene sccui Itlc. form a flrat claim on tbe entire awiet
of the Company, and are exchangeable lor ordinar
li took at the option of tbe holder at any period durta
tbe Ave years

For particulars and farther information, apply to the
Secretary or the V.anaiiltiR Director, stttlie Offloeofi he
Company, oa. 86 and 37 FENN.UUlUJlltGS,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PBESIDEJfT,

HON. ALEXANDER RAMSEY.
BECBETABT AND TBEA80BER,

28 If COL,. JACOB ZIEOLEU,

MEDICAL.

EDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Liatcat and Bloat Important Discovert-l-

tbe Treatment of Chronic.
Disease!.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1320 WALNUT ST.

During oar investigations in the treatment of dis-

ease in its various forms by tbe agency of electricity.,
we have obtained very many valuable and startling
facts, which, aoded to the previous though limited
inlormation, possosned by other and less fortunate
operators, place u beyond all provieus knowledge
of tbis niysteribus agent. Luring the course of oar
practice we have treated and cured, through the
knowledge thus gained, many thousands, and by
means of our new discoveries have established our-
selves as the most successful Medical Electricians ia
this country or Europe.

Electrical investigation bas proved that tbe bumaa
body acts on the principle of the galranio battery.
The brain, mucoua and serous membrane., the skin,
tissue., and fluids constitute the negative and post,
tive lorces, and eVry action, whether mental or
physical, is the result of thebe antagonistic toroes.
Diaestion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and
excretion are due solely to electrical influence.
There is a polar action established throughout the
nervous system which connects with every part of
the body, establishing aud preserving a proper
balance of the electrlcalelement which constitute
health, and a disturbance of whioh causes disease.
There are strictly but two conditions of disease
one of inflammation, or positive; the other weak,
debilitated, negative and as electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to do is to
neutralize the disease and restore proper, healtar
action.

Among the chronio diseases in whioh electricity
has been, and la daily being by our agency, of the
greatest utility, a cure being rapidly effected after
the failure of all other means, are:

1. Kpilepgy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance, Paraly.
tus(Uemplegia), Aeurulgia, Hysteria, Nervousness.
Palpitation of the Heart, Lookjaw, etc.

2. Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery.
Obstinate Constipation, Hiemorrhoides, or fifes.
Villous, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, and all atleo-tio- ns

of the Liver and Spleen.
8. Catarrh, Cough, Influenza, Asthma (whon not

caused by organic disease of the heart), Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, rieurodnl, or Khoumatismot the Chest,
Consumption in the early stages.

4. Oravel, Diabetes, and Kidney Complaints,
Impotence, and Seminal Weakness. TUe latter
complaints never fail to yield rapidly to this treat'mtnt.

6. Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Keck,
Spinal Curvature, Hip Disea.es, Cancers, Tumors
(those last named always cured wituom pain, or
plasters in any form).

6 Uterus Complaints, Involving a
as Prolapsus, Aiitro version, Retroversion, Inflam-
mation, Ulceration, ana various other ailectiong of
tbe Womb and Ovaries.

For information desired upon othor diseases, ap-

plication may be made at the office, or by letter.
Mrs. BECKWITH bas entire charge of the Ladies'

Department, and all delicacy will be used
towards those who entrust themselves to her care.
In female diseases, it is universally successful in her
hands.

For the convenience of those desiring information,
we give (by permission) a few names of persone
among the bert businoas men and others of this
city and elsewhere, whom we have treated and cured :

A. R Stewart. Mill Cieek, Huntingdon county. Pa.,
cured of rheumatism ot liiteen years' standing : airs.J. 1. C'lmiuiing, KlMhicoguhlaa. MUlilu county Pa.,cancer ot the stomach ; John Kirkpatrlck. Mew Caulacounty, Del., cursd ol a cancer 111 tbe breast lu tlirea
weeKs; frauds Uottwalia, no lb8 Hamilton street,
absoipnon of a tumor weighing eleven pounds; JaouaVandurgrltt, Odessa, Del., severe case of diabet.a; U.
T bou den, firm ot Uouldeu & Co., Mo. 3d South
Water street, paralysl. on the le it side, cured In inree
weeks) E. Mc(;iaiu,Wo. IU Juniper street, uyspepala
aud nervous debilit; t Lieutenant Koueri if. vvil'on,
V. li. C. dyspepsia cured in seven days; B. J

Pox Lake. Wisconsin, bronchitis catarrn,
John C. Carter Commander United tales forr,Biookljn bleeding piles and fistula of for v -- six
yeais' standing; Charles 11. tJuiuiuood. WesU
eru isailonat Bunk Vuliiinore, dyspepsia and sick head-auh- e.

of twenty dve v ears' kUndlnt cured In three
weeks: Wit lam ltowbotham, o. I3'.'7 Froutstreet, ob-
stinate pl.es. cured In three applications; V. A. By ran,
lumoano and dyspepsia, of ten years ;N H. B aldwiu,
late pastor ot the Olivet Baptl si Cburcb, Philadelphia,,
nervous prostrailou. afier tbree applications; C. I.ooper. Port Jervis, M. .. severe case of catarrh;
Wil lam Hoitawoith, No 257 Market street, ulcerated
bowes. dyspepsia, orchlte., etc., ur seven venrs' siaud-in- g;

Hon J. M. hutler. No. 730 8. Tenth street;
J. W. Braaiet. NO. W Fourth treeti Colouel T.
W. hweeuev,' Wa.nut s'reet, below Mghl: Ueorsa
O. Kvans, iso. IMi X- Fliteenth street; Mr. Pe louse,

besnut and '1 bird streets; brlgdir 11 oueia. A.J.
Pleasonton. tlo. 91H hpruoe s.reet; Ueorge Douglass,
Hitb street, above Chesnut M. O. Sadler. j.o.
Atcb street; C. 8. Kniacf. So. 433 Chesnut street,
A. L. Wbiteman, corner Third and Market stree ; J
U. Andrews, So M Pine street; M. Krrlckson.
Mi. fine .tree! s Thomas Htiuson, No UU Front
street; W U- Haiith No. 10 Uunover street;
(ieorue L Buzby. 031 and 033 Market street;
Thomas Brake, Oermantown; William Stevenson,
Mxth and Mrket atreeis; C. Marshall. No. Blfl
P. ninth street; Mr. narils, o Une Master street:
Ibonias Oregu- - Vine aud, N J ! Briuadler General
A. Pieasoutou Ht. Louis. Mo. 1 Mr. CaniJea, K. J.

Physicians or students desiring to have instruc-
tions In tbe correct application of Electricity for the
cure ot diseases, can apply at the office.

Consultation tree. Descriptive pamphlet ot cures
(fleeted, with numerous references, and including a
treatise on the .ubjtct, can be had by application at
the otlice.

AU letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECKWITH.
Mo. l;0 WALNUT Stress,

1 30wsni3ni5p PHILADELPHIA,


